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LOCAL AIR LEGION
GRADUATES CLASS

Anniversary of Flight Instruc-
tion Marked by Banquet at

Hamilton Hotel.

The District Air Leg.ion celebrated
the passing of another milestone in its
career as an aviation training club last j
night, when a banquet was held in the
Hamilton Hotel to mark the first an-
niversary of the beginning of flight in-
struction, and also to mark the gradua-

tion of the first class of legion mem-
bers under the new Department of
Commerce flying school regulations.

The necessity for thorough flight
training was stressed by the principal
speaker. Col. Joseph F. Randell, Army

Air Corps Reserve. * described the
growth of aviation from days be-
fore the World War. when he first be-
came identified with flying, to the pres-
ent day.

Others Who Spoke.
t.rv'2''*, the other speaicers were Paul j

B. King, war-time Army flyer, test pilot
at the Langley Memorial Laboratories
of the National Advisory Committee for
Aeronautics and former air mail pilot:
Dr. J. L. Jarman official aviation medi-
cal examiner for the District of Co-
lumbia, and Dr Robert W. McCullough.
Eleven member* of the legion who have
made solo fligow irfl three who have
made parachute jumps recounted their
experiences. John Arthur Shaw, former
manager of the legion, was toastmaster.

Members of the graduating class are
i as Mary Craig. 2115 C street: Charles
i. Gladhill, 226 Fifteenth street north-
e.xt; H. S. Kempf, 816 Thirteenth
rtree*t; J. Elmer Kreis, 428 Eleventh
•’rect northeast; Charles A. Mason, 1333
Queen street northeast: Richard W.
FoUen, 1458 Columbia road; John P.
.Porter, 1869 California street: Samuel
Saidman, 4503 lowa avenue, and Alva
Sole, president oi tne leg'op, 3 Rock
Creek Church Road.

History of Legion.

The District of Columbia Air Legion
was organized in March, 1928, by a
group of 20 men and two women who
desired to learn to fly, but felt unable
to pay the high prices charged at that
time for instruction. Within a month a
ground school had been organized and
a 50-hour course, lasting eight weeks
was started. Membership increased
rapidly and the class soon was filled.
A second class was started, then a third j
and a fourth. It then was decided to
organize permanently. Subsequently the
members have purchased twe training
planes in which more than 1.000 hours
of instruction have been given without
a major crack-up.

When the Department of Commerce
flyLtg school regulations were put into
effect recently the ground course was
reorganized and the method of keeping
records has bee*’ ••eoryanized to conform.
Tne flying activities of the club also
have been moved to the field of the
Mount Vernon Airways, below Alexan-
dria, Va., a field judged to be more

suited to student training instruction
than that at College Park, Md., where
the legion formerly was located.

The legion now has more than 150
members, three of whom have purchased
their own airplanes. Three others have 1
established themselves in aviation posi-
tions.

v. m. i. alumnTplan
ANNIVERSARY MEET

Informal Smoker to Mark Ninetieth
Year of Existence of Mili-

tary Institute.

An informal smoker will be given by
the local alumni association of the Vir-
ginia Military Institute Monday night,
8 o’clock, at the Army and Navy Club,
Seventeenth and I streets.

This celebration commemorates the
ninetieth anniversary of the founding
of the college at Lexington. Va. The
Vecords of V. M. I. Include the 5 years
vs service of Gen. Francis H. Smith, Its
first superintendent, and the instruction
given by Stonewall Jackson, who served
as professor of military tactics.

Mai. Gen. John A. Lejeune, former
commandent of the Marine Corps and
newly appointed superintendent, will be
the guest of honor and principal
speaker at the smoker. Gen Lejeune
will arrive In Washington Sunday
morning following his attendance at the
foot ball game In Norfolk, Va„ Satur-
day between the Institute and Clemson
College.

Arrangements for the smoker were
completed at the luncheon last Monday
at the Army and Navy Club, at which
time members of the committee, com-
prising Stuart B. Marshall, chairman;
Rev. H. Teller Cocke, Col. Aristides
Moreno, Robert Norman, Sam Syme

and G. Adams Howard, made a report.
E. H. Russell is president of the

Washington branch of the Virginia
Military Institute Alumpi Association.
Gen. N. D. Hawkins, member of the
local Confederate camp, vice president,
and J. C. Noel, secretary-treasurer,

ACHED!"
**/suffered untold mis- HPgv
try from bunions and
*hammer toe’ until l I]¦j
tried a pair of Ground
Gripper shoes. Sow I
walk the natural way,
with toes straight ahead, I
and I’m entirely free fIANg
from foot aches and
pains.” ’ The right w«r

to walk
Atthe nearest Ground Gripper store is a man

who will understand your feet and your shoe
problems. Consult with Kim today.

That’s the surest way to obtain immediate
ond permanent relief from foot troubles.
Ground Gripper shoes brieg sure relief be-
cause they permit you to walk naturally, as
nature in'-nded They free the delicate tis-
sue* *'ZSi friction «. nd pressure and allow the
foot muscles to function freely and naturally.

These fine comfort shoes, combining three
vital principles, have helped thousands of
foot sufferers ... and they’ll help you, too.

GROUND GRIPPER
SHOES

For Mon,Woman and Children

, STACH’S
Ground Gripper Shoe Shoppe

1315 E St. N.W.
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PRINCESS MAYAGREES TO WED
TO LIFT FAMILYFROM POVERTY

' Intimate Friend of Tecks Believed Ske
Would Have Hesitated Had There

Been Any Other Means.

I This is the fifth of a series of 15
| articles presenting the authentic bw

ographv cf th? Queen of England.
1 Yesterday the sixth article inad-

vertently was published out of turn.
The seventh article will be published
tomorrow. The author of the bi-
ography, who wishes to appear here
under a nom de plume, is in a posi-

tion to write with authority of the
royal family of England.

BY W. T. MAJtSDON.

Queen Mary is generally supposed to

have had two love stories in her life-
The first was her engagement to the
Duke of Clarence, the second her en-
gagement and marriage to the present
King of England after his elder brother,

the Duke of Clarence, died.
She had plenty of admirers as a girl.

She was quite good looking, with ex-
r>r.»<jve eves, • clear and j

| a fine, well rounded, well shaped figure.

But flirtations were not in her line.
Young men from the foreign office and
officers in the guards were- severely

snubbed when they attempted anything
like a flirtation with the princess,
known among them as “that fine look-
ing Teck girl.”

Mr. Gladstone said of Princess May
at this time: “She is like Myra in Dis-
raeli’s novel ‘Endymion,’ whose ’pride,
intense pride, never permitted her any
levity of heart.’ ”

The princess was ambitious beyond
doubt. She may sometimes have dream-
ed, as any girl would who was brought
into constant contact with the sons of
King Edward and knew them from her

jyoungest days almost as intimately as
if they had been her brothers, that one
of them might fall in love with her,

and that perhaps some day she might
be Queen.

A Practical Minded Princess.

But if such dreams did enter her
mind there is no doubt she dismissed
them at once. She always has been
a common sense, practical minded
woman.

But when she was told by her mother
that Queen Victoria desired to arrange
a marriage between her and the eldest
son of the Prince of Wales she made
not the least pretense of hesitation.

The Rev. Oldfield Warner, vicar of a
parish near Richmond, knew the Tecks
intimately. When the duchess told him
of May’s probable engagement he asked:
“How did she take the news?”

"Very calmly,” said the duchess.
"She said she would like to marry Edie
(the Duke of Clarence) and thought
she would get on well with him.”

Not in Love With Him.
“But is she in love with the duke?”

asked the vicar.
"I don’t really think so,” replied the

duchess. “I don’t think May is ever
likely to do what you call fall in love
with anybody as I did with her dear
father,”

The Duke of Clarence was not ex-
actly the type of young man a girl
like the Princess May would fall In
love with.

He dressed superlatively well and was
known as "Collar and Cuffs” at Cam-
bridge from the length of his cuffs and ,
the height of his collar.

He was languid and effeminate, with
curly hair, and he spoke with a drawl.
“Really” was his usual exclamation
when confronted with any unexpected
situation or news. In the very exclu-
sive set in which he moved, it was re-
garded as thoroughly plebian to express,
surprise or any kind of human emotion
in any way except by a drawled
“really.”

He Forgot to Propose.
It is said that when he was informed

by the late King that a marriage be-
tween him and the Princess May would
be favorably regarded by Queen Vic-
toria, he merely ejaculated, “Really.”
and thin apparently forgot all about the
proposed alliance.

Anyway, so the story goes, after what
was supposed to be a period of court-
ship, he was asked by Queen Victoria if
he had yet proposed to May, and he ex-

claimed. “Oh, really, I forgot all about
that idea.”

Then he left his grandmother’s pres-
ence, and meeting May on the door-
step asked her to marry him, and was
accepted.

Now began a new epoch in the life
of the Princess May; her whole life
changed. She saw all her poverty van-
ish; she saw herself coming in the im-
mediate future into great wealth, high-
est rank and the fc’ratcst social influ-
ence.

Didn't Turn Her Head.
The prospect was enough to turn any

girl’s head, but it di<£ not turn the head
of the quiet, determined, clear-minded
girl who is today Queen of England.

She saw all the glory and glamor of
the new life, but she saw also quite
clearly the other side of the picture.

She saw the painfulnrss of her posi-
tion; she saw her father’s family, of
which she had always been intensely
proud, despised by the family she was
to marry into; and worse, she saw how
the poor, half-invalid father for whom
she cherished the deepest affection

! would be treated by members of the
gnat. wealthy English royal family of
which she was to become a member.

One who knew the Teck family inti-
mately has left it on record as his opin-

ion that if .the Princess May had been
able to raise herself and her family out
of the poverty they were in bv any

other mean*, the would have hesitated,
ambitious as she was, about consenting
to become the wife of the Duke of
Clarence

Anyway, she did consent, and the
news went out that the eldest son of
the Prince of Wales was to marry the
beautiful Princess May. and upon both
poured congratulations from all quar-
ter* of the globe.

Then camt* a shooting party at Sand-
ringham; the Duke of Clarence, with a
temperature of 101, went shooting on a
January dav, and four days later he
had died of Influenza.
(Copyright. 1829. t>* North American News-

paper Alliance.)
• *

CHICAGO JUDGE WARNS
OF JURY INTIMIDATION

Threaten* Person* Vieltlag Home*'
of Veniremen With Jail for

Contempt of Court.

By the Associated Press.

CHICAOO, November B.—Alleged in-
timidation of veniremen yesterday drew j
a warning from presiding Judge Joseph j
B. David at the opening of the trial of

Police Lieut. Phillip Carroll and eight j
others. including four policemen,
charged with the slaying of Octavius;
Granady, colored politician.

After five prospective Jurors testified j
that men posing as detectives had vis- [
ited their home, Judge David announced
that any one visitihg the homes of ve-
niremen in the future would be sent
to jail for contempt of court.

Electric refrigerators are just becom-
ing popular In Cuba.

i '

Real figs . . . real goodness

in the cake... make the only j

real Fig Newtons . . . they’re

baked only by “Uneeda Bakers”

“Uneeda Bakers”

Newtons
* Also sold by the pound.
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"taffylsweeter
The difference between sweet cream and sour cream
is what makes Land O’Lakes Sweet Cream Butter so
*wonderful. You too will love the sweet cream taste.

Pure—healthful—deli- KWMjSSJA SMake this Taste Test
cious— made only of First — Spread ordinary
pure table quality sweet buuer on piping hot toast,

cream from tuberculin Smell and taste while hot.
tested cows in the "Land RNIITand ©lakes! Second —Spread Land O*
of Sky Blue Waters.” llt J[J » tter Lakes Sweet Cream Butter
Every pound isGovern-

- : on piping hot toast,

ment Certified. .... j Smell and taste while hot.

You'll love the Sweet Cream Taste

LAND OLAKES
SWEET CREAM BUTTER

SOLD BY

' Sanitary &Piggly Wiggly Stores

*****

; SANICO ' P BREAD
« 1 COFFEE From Our Own Bak-
'« "It’s Decidedly Better’* 1845 4th St. N.E. ery in the Following
* L.1..1 Round T°P

.'

'4 _
- ¦ ¦- - "

4 Eventually—Why Not Now? «g Y°u Can Buy No Better Quality jm

I a Flour aC 59c -5 1™ “Sanico” Flour 'L? 49c
4 ———

< Seasonable Foods! Every Day Table Needs!
1 Dromedary Golden Dates pk *- 20c Van Camp’s Bean Hole Beans tln 12^/jc
2 Woodlyn Currants pk* 17%c dJFFNRAP Campbell’s Soup (16 varieties) t,n loc.
4 Orange or Lemon Peel ,b * 30c \JI\I-iI-ill DrlU Campbell’s Tomato Soup 3 t,n * 25c
4 Swansdown Cake Flour ..***• 32c FOFFFF ue e Corn t,n 10c
51 Gold Medal Cake Flour .

pk * 25c Silver Brand Peas t,n 10c
i Wyman’s Maine Blueberries tln 29c On the Tables of Shriver’s A-l Peas «“ 25c
* Flako Pie Crust pkff' 15c Those who Know** Del Maiz Corn (reg. and off the cob) t,n I7V2C
« Mott’s Sweet Apple Cider. .*¦ 20c, gal 69c Cream of Wheat pk* 14c, 24c

3. White House Apple Cider *al 49c A New p Quaker Oats (reg. or quick) pk* 11c, 25c
J| Diamond Brand Calif. Walnuts ,b- 35c Low f if* Sanitary Macaroni or Spaghetti.... 3 pk,s - 25c
4 King Cole Washed Brazils ,b * 25c Pr,ce/ * Oil or Mustard Sardines ...

t,n 5c
« Sun-Maid Raisins 2 pk?s 25c “Sanico” Jelly (6 flavors) tumbler \2}/zC
4 ; ; 7-
J Buy This Good Butter at This Money-Savtng Price America’s Finest Quality Sweet Cream Butter!

I “'Sanitary” Butter l££L4sc Land O’Lakes i°SL 55®
41'1— :

*

4 Superior Quality “ISealed Evap. Milk 5 ™ 39c f This Is the Season to 1* Sugar-Cured Breakfatt *_
* HK> Enjoy Pancakes dt

i Bacon Nut Margarine fe 19c
_

“slnTco-
! White Beans 2 f 19c | Pancake,
4 j Half Pound round . - 1 flour which to further intro-
) I I*7 e% a Del Monte Sliced or Halved _* 4 -4 nt\ ¦ vor'v' low

a
„

r ,Loff"ing a’ ,his

i| 17C 34C Pu«W-S»»2lc 3
I A'i quality smoked Columbus Peaches rt 3 50c

i Hams Lb 25C Canned Tomatoes N
T
°

ns
2 s 1 .95 - -

I I OGARETTES-Old Dutch "SS° 4 & 25c „

STAR S°A
.

P

I “ASfcMaUr1 Libby’s Catchup *’£ 3 <-55c
- .i>C

1 : Pkg., 15c IVORY SOAP

j 2ST 25c Sl*. T 5 medal Buckwheat Pk g. 10c 6 “*•25c

) Fruits and Vegetables Penn.yivania or Equal Another Orange Sale

I Yellow Sweet Potatoes 4 ”*• 15c white Oranges at Our Reg-
i Nancy Hall Sweet Potatoes.... 4 Ibs- 19c Pnf ofnOC 1 ular Low Price for
| Fancy Iceberg Lettuce head 10c * UUIlUvw A One Dozen

Ripe California Tomatoes 2 ,bs - 25c C «>*• 1C« 1 C ,b«- ac
.

4 Crisn New York Celerv stalk in, «> *«>C Florida, and California., except m V.r-
--4 I new Ione emery lUC

tini«, where only California, are offered. If
4 j Fancy Grapefruit ... .2 for 19c *| OA you prefer— 7 at the price of 6.

{ 111 Lbs. for flip
* Fancy Idaho Rome M Ap* I v I Fancy Cooking £% a mat

I Apples 4^fc Zsc a«SS«I Apples. 6 Lbfo 2sc
4 1

| A Great Week-End Meat Sale
t In all Piggly Wiggly and “Sanitary” Meat Markets
4 17Q I70

I Market* A Meat Market in Every Piggly Wiggly Slore
Market.

i A NEW modern Quality Tells Its fresh-
~

I MEAT MARKET a a KILLED
j OPENS Own Story Baking Chickens

4 _ _
Buy one of these fine quality steaks for today s or tomorrow’s "

3; TAMfiPPnW dinner. Freshly killed in Washing-

I lUmUIUIUn Until Tomorrow’s Closing in .11 Markets We Offer SSltS'ytSTtvJteaiSd^
I on Porterhouse Steak Lb 49c cxpecttogctourmarkets

1 Good Hope SMoin steak I>47c
- QQc

t ! 11,11 Why not Enjoy one of these Delicious Chuck
U i|| Roasts for your Sunday Dinner and at the same time et u * ,erve

>®u w,t,t
4 | 111 - . t, •

or more of theee fine
4 11 111 effect considerable savings— chicken, for Sunday’, dinner.

! Chuck Roast Lb 25c veal
for Southern Marylandere _

a rsr Boned Breast QAa
: Sliced Bacon Fr.,hiy Ground 4) J- rIL Roa.t, Lb. 38c of Veal—Lb. JUC
4 1/ Lb Pkg i7 Hamburger W _—

..

, ,

: Std. •.. 1/C Steak, Lb. Ld*Jv Three-Cornered oc Shoulder QQ1 1-Lb.Pk*. ia~ Roast, Lb. .* 030 Veal Roast, Lh. O^C
4 Kingan*. Cre.t Boiling Beef ,b 19c Beef Liver ,b

- 25c Jf 1“J tI CUS^v Bacon, >/3 -ib. pkg Veal Chops, Lb. iltJv

r_ , Fresh Pork .

“

P,Lb. 35c
4 11 1 With cooler weather conies increased u«e of pork products. _

Only quality fresh pork is sold in our markets. • Cll | 1

j TA MR Fresh Hams Lb 25c UAMC^
* s/LWh Aw JL a bakod fresb ham with trimmings proves highly delicious ndflUVll^

1 Leg of IQ. Pork Loin Roast Lb 28c Per Lb. OCp
Lamb—lb. <JOC Select Pork Chops ,b 33c v

;« Breast of 1 ! Spare Ribs Lb 25c A very low price on a

1 Limb, Lb. g Sauerkraut in bulk i. .old at all high-grade product.

l s=r u“33c
I 35c ~A(\C1 Pure Lard Id Pure Pork 5au..g e ,...... Lb- *+S I1 Finert Gr.de OC.
I Bulk or Pkg., Ih. 14r Make. Any BTeahfa,t Better M. W Pi>f> B.„. u. JSC
4ffff>Bavv%vTrvwv»faffß»i»fa»aa»aai»a»aa»f»aß»aafß rv»yvaav^vafv»»a»T»»f»fVinrß»4B¥fl»ulrrfygffffffff|
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